A total of five Vibrio fluvialis organisms were isolated from the different environmental samples collected from Dhaka, Satkhira and Khulna. All these isolates were confirmed following API 20NE tests. Molecular analysis showed the absence of ctx, toxR, tdh, trh, stx1, and stx2 genes in these organisms. However, culture filtrates and crude proteins prepared from these organisms showed fluid accumulation in rabbit ileal loop assay, haemolysis of sheep red blood cess, rounding of BHK-21, HeLa and MDCK cells in cell culture assay, hind limb paralysis and death of mice in mice lethality assay and morphological changes in mouse neuronal cell assay. All these results indicated that the environmental V. fluvialis organisms, may not contain different virulence genes, including the ctx gene. However, the other in vivo and in vitro assays indicate that the toxins produced by the V. fluvialis organisms may contain enterotoxin, haemolysin, cytotoxin and neurotoxin.
Introduction
V. fluvialis is considered to be an emerging food borne pathogen and has been implicated in outbreaks and sporadic cases of acute diarrhea in several countries including Bangladesh 1 . The largest outbreak of V. fluvialis infection was reported in Bangladesh between October 1976 and November 1977, with more than 500 patients 2 . The distribution of V. fluvialis is worldwide 3 and this organism is not only isolated from human diarrheal cases 4 but also from marine and estuarine environments 5 . There are reports of food poisoning caused by this organism 3 , especially due to consumption of raw shellfish 6 . Vibrio mediated infections frequently occur in countries where the raw seafood was largely consumed. In many instances, V. fluvialis was found to be associated with cholera-like diarrhea 7 . Between 1982 and 1988, 10 gastroenteritis cases of V. fluvialis have been reported in Florida due to consumption of contaminated seafood 4 . In the Gulf coast, the majority of the Vibrio mediated gastroenteritis has been associated with intake of raw oysters and in about 6% of the cases V. fluvialis was the causative pathogen 6 . Foodborne outbreaks were reported in several communities implicating V. fluvialis alone or with either V. parahaemolyticus/Salmonella spp. 8 Food borne diarrheal outbreaks caused by V. fluvialis have been reported during 1981 in Maharashtra 3 . Several toxins that may be important in pathogenesis have been reported including a Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell elongation factor, CHO cell killing factor, enterotoxin-like substance, lipase, protease cytotoxin and hemolysin [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . However, most of these previous studies were done using clinical stains of V. fluvialis and very little is known about the toxigenic nature of the environmental V. fluvialis strains. Therefore, this work was undertaken to characterize the toxins produced by the V. fluvialis organisms isolated from different environmental sources of Dhaka and the southern districts like Satkhira and Khulna of Bangladesh.
Materials and Methods

Bacterial strains
Samples were collected from different environmental sources, such as water, hyacinth root and mud samples of Buriganga river near Sadarghat and Turag river near Abdullahpur bridge, Dhaka and shrimp fields of Satkhira and ponds near Tala area of Khulna. Isolated strains were plated on thiosulfate bile salt sucrose (TCBS) and CHROM agar followed by incubation at 37°C overnight. Salt tolerance tests were done by growing the isolates in nutrient broth containing 0, 1, 6, and 8% (wt/vol) NaCl. The medium was incubated at 30 or 37°C for up to 7 days, and positive results were determined by examining the turbidity. All the strains were further tested by API 20NE kit to confirm the identity of the V. fluvialis isolates. Five isolates (S-5, S-9, S-10, S-14 and S-17), which showed positive results for V. fluvialis, were taken for further studies.
Isolation of genomic DNA and molecular characterization
PCR was done to detect the presence of virulence genes like toxR, tdh, trh, stx1, stx2 using specific primers. PCR assays were also done to screen the presence of ctx gene. Chromosomal DNA was extracted from the isolates of pure culture using boiling DNA method and used as templates for all PCR assays.
Preparation of culture filtrate
Chemically defined medium containing amino acids as well as glucose and buffering agents was used to prepare the culture filtrates of the V. fluvialis isolates. The medium was inoculated with the organisms and incubated at 37 0 C for 48 hours, followed by centrifugation at 10,000 g for 10 min. Supernatant containing extracellular proteins of the V. fluvialis organisms were used as culture filtrates.
Preparation of crude protein toxins
Ammonium sulfate was added slowly to the culture filtrate (up to the 80% saturation) while pH 7 to 7.2 was maintained by the addition of liquid ammonia. Concentrated supernatant was kept at 4 0 C overnight and centrifuged at 8,000 rpm for 10 minutes. The precipitates containing crude protein toxins were resuspended in 1-1.5 ml of PBS. The protein content was estimated by Bio-Rad protein Assay 14 , based on the Bradford method. In parallel, Escherichia coli O157:H7was also grown in Brain Heart Infusion broth and crude proteins were prepared from it to serve as positive control.
Effect of toxin on BHK-21, HeLa and MDCK cell lines
The ability of the toxin to alter the morphology or kill the BHK-21, HeLa cells and Madin-Darby Canine Kidney (MDCK) cells was examined in 24-well, flat -bottom tissue culture plate with either BHK-21, HeLa cells or MDCL cells. Cells were firstly grown in tissue culture flask using Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, kept at 37 o C in a humidified 5% CO 2 atmosphere. After confluent growth in the flask, cells were treated with 0.025% trypsin, dispersed in 24-well plates and purified toxins were added to the wells. The plates were then incubated for 48 hours in a CO 2 incubator and treated cells were examined under an inverted microscope for cytotoxic and morphological examination. Crude protein toxin of E. coli 0157:H7 was used as positive control and DMEM and BHI with no inocula acted as negative controls for V. fluvialis and E. coli O157:H7, respectively.
Haemolysin assay
Tube haemolysin method: To determine the hemolytic activity, sheep blood was centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for 5 min. The erythrocyte was diluted to about 1.0% with phosphate buffer saline (PBS). Reaction mixture containing 1 ml of culture filtrate and 0.5 ml of erythrocyte solution was incubated at 37 0 C for 1 hour followed by centrifugation at 2,000 rpm for 5 min. Optical density of the supernatant was measured at 450 nm.
Blood Agar Plate Method: Blood agar plates were used to demonstrate the alpha and beta hemolytic reaction of the V. fluvialis organisms. It was performed by simply streaking a single isolated colony on the media followed by overnight incubation at 37 0 C. Complete clear or partial clear zone around the colony was an indicative of beta or alpha hemolysis production, respectively.
Rabbit ileal loop assay for determination of enterotoxicity of V. fluvialis crude protein toxin Enteropathogenecity of crude toxin was estimated by following previous methods 15, 16 . New Zealand white rabbits weighing 2.2 kg on average were used in this study. The animals were fasted for 24 hours immediately prior to testing. One ml each of live cells grown in synthetic media or culture filtrates, were injected in each rabbit ileal loop. The secretory response in each loop was determined in terms of the dilatation index. A DI equal to 1.0 or more was taken as positive for ileal loop assay. Each test was done in three rabbits and separate sets of rabbits were used for live cells or culture filtrates as inocula. V. cholerae 569B was used as positive control and Alkaline peptone water was used as negative controls, respectively. To determine the heat sensitivity, 1 ml of V. fluvialis crude protein was heated at 80 0 C or 50 0 C for 30 min respectively and the toxin activity of treated samples were assessed in rabbit ileal loop assay and compared to that of untreated control protein samples. For acid treatment, 1ml of crude protein was treated with 250 µl HCl (0.05M) before performing rabbit ileal loop assay. Again, 1 ml of extracellular crude protein was treated with 10 µL of Proteinase K and the mixture was heated at 37 0 C for 15 minutes. All these samples were taken for rabbit ileal loop assay.
Mouse lethality assay
Six weeks old Swiss albino mice were each injected with 0.1 ml of crude protein of V. fluvialis intraperitoneally and observed for 2-5 days for any physical change viz: paralysis of muscles. Crude protein toxin of E. coli 0157:H7 was used as positive control and phosphate buffer saline was used as negative controls, respectively.
Effect of crude toxin on mice neuronal cells
Primary cultures of cortical neurons were prepared from the cerebral cortices of 16-day-old mice fetuses, whereas those of cerebellar granule cells are prepared from 7-day-old mice pups 17 . Pregnant mice between 9 and 15 days gestation were cervically dislocated and the embryos removed individually under sterile conditions. Fetuses were prepared one at a time in order to minimize neural cell death in the remaining embryos. The embryos were decapitated and the heads were kept in the L15 medium on ice. The skull was pulled off with the small spatula and the brain and cerebellum were exposed. Meninges were removed and cortices were taken out. Dishes were kept on ice during the dissection. Tissue chunk was put in sterile Eppendorf containing PBS and the medium was removed by washing with PBS. PBS was removed and 1 ml of 0.25% trypsin EDTA with 50 µl DNAse/ml was added to the Eppendorf. Tissue suspension was then added in 4 ml of neurobasal medium supplemented with B27, L-Glutamax, Penicillin/Streptomycin and Hepes (final concentration 10 mM). Cell suspension was passed through 70µ mesh put on a 50 ml falcon tube and the flow through was centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 5 minutes. The supernatant was removed and the pellet containing the cells was re-suspended in neurobasal medium supplemented with B27, L-Glutamax, penicillin/Streptomycin and incubated at 37 o C in a humidified 5% CO 2 incubator.
After confluent growth in the dishes, cells were treated with crude protein at different concentrations. Treated cells were examined under an inverted microscope to check for cytotoxic and morphological changes.
Results
Primary isolation of V. fluvialis from environment
Water and sediment samples were collected from Dhaka, Satkhira and Khulna area for the isolation of V. fluvialis from environmental samples. After collection, samples were enriched in alkaline peptone water (APW) and plated on TCBS medium. All the strains of V. fluvialis showed growth in 7% NaCl but no growth in 0% NaCl containing media. The isolates were confirmed as V. fluvialis using the API 20E kit. Five isolates (S-5, S-9, S-10, S-14 and S-17) which showed positive results for V. fluvialis, were taken for further studies.
Among the V. fluvialis isolates, S-5 was obtained from the downstream sediment of Turag river, S-9 and S-10 were from sediment of beside the shrimp fields of Satkhira, S-14 was from sediment of a pond in Khulna and S-17 was from the sediment of Buriganga river.
Molecular analysis of toxic genes
PCR analysis followed by agarose gel electrophoresis failed to provide any desired band from the five isolates of V. fluvialis, indicating lack of the ctxA, tdh, trh, stx1 and stx2 genes in tested V. fluvialis organisms.
Cytotoxic activity
Several cytotoxicity assays were done on BHK-21, HeLa and MDCK cell lines using culture filtrates of V. fluvialis organisms.
Cytoplasmic vacuolation, cell rounding, and destruction of the monolayer confirmed the crude toxin of V. fluvialis as a cytotoxic agent. It was also observed that treated cells had become compact and granular in appearance and they either were necrotic or showed various degenerative morphological changes (Figure 1 ). Culture filtrate of E. coli 0517:H7, which was used as a positive control, also showed similar results. Culture filtrates of V. fluvialis organisms showed 25%, 60% and 50% cell death on BHK-21, MDCK cells and HeLa cells, respectively (Table 1) . On the other hand, ammonium sulfate precipitated crude protein preparation of V. fluvialis gave a complete destruction of monolayer (up to 95% of cytotoxicity) on both MDCK and HeLa cells. Control HeLa and MDCK cells exhibited a normal epithelioid shape and confluent growth. In all cases, the incubation time was 18 to 48 hours.
Detection of Haemolysin
Tube Haemolysin Method: Tube hemolysin method was used for culture filtrates and live cells. All the V. fluvialis isolaes showed positive results, that is the lysis of RBC indicating production of hemolysin. Development of reddish color throughout the suspension indicated the production of hemolysin by the organisms. Positive control used was E. coli O157:H7culture filtrate (Table 2 ) and the release of hemolysin of sheep RBC was measured at 450 nm.
Blood Agar Plate Method: Blood agar plate was used for detection hemolysin. Inoculation of V. fluvialis culture on blood agar plate showed lysis of RBC around their growth. This is due to their ability to produce hemolysin that break down RBC. All the five V. fluvialis isolates showed zone of beta hemolysis around their growth.
Rabbit ileal loop assay
Live cells of all the five isolates of V. fluvialis caused fluid accumulation in rabbit ileal loop assay and the fluid Table 2 ). Culture filtrates were prepared from all the 5 strains of V. fluvialis also gave positive ileal loop reactions. The fluid accumulation varied from strain to strain. However, the culture filtrates gave less amount of fluid accumulation than the live cells ( Table 2) . Crude protein samples isolated from S-10, treated with different physiochemical factors such as acid, enzymes and heat were injected into the loop. Negligible amount of fluid accumulation was observed which indicated that the crude protein was heat labile, sensitive to acid and proteinase K ( Table 2) .
Mouse lethality assay
Hind legs of all the mice became paralyzed within 2-5 days, when mice were intraperitoneally injected with 100 µl of crude protein. Again all those mice died within seven days after injection ( Table  2 ). This observation indicated the probable presence of neurotoxic agent in the prepared crude protein toxin.
Neurotoxicity assay
To examine the neurotoxic activity of V. fluvialis crude protein, mice neuronal cell culture was established and the protein was added at three different concentrations. With the increasing concentration, the proportion of cell death also increased, whereas in case of control, there was no change. These results concluded that V.fluvialis crude protein toxin may have cytotoxic effects on mice neuronal cells, and therefore have neurotoxic activity (Figure 2 ). 
Discussion
The genus Vibrio is an ecologically and metabolically diverse group, autochthonous to the marine, estuarine, and freshwater environment 18 . This genus comprises of nearly 100 species of which, some members are capable of causing severe diarrheal diseases, thus posing a serious threat in the developing world 5, 19 . Among these, V. cholerae O1/O139 and V. parahaemolyticus are considered major diarrheal pathogens and are responsible for several pandemics and epidemics 20, 21 .
Previously most of the research focused on V. cholerae in water because of the severity of the diseases it causes 22 but over the last decade, several studies have involved relatively minor Vibrio species of medical interest 23 , some of which are described as emerging pathogens, able to cause mild to severe human diseases 24 . In past thirty years several outbreaks have been occurred which were associated with non O1/O139 vibrios, such as V. fluvialis and V. mimicus 1, 25 . V. fluvialis is one of the food borne pathogenic bacteria, which has been implicated in outbreaks and sporadic cases of diarrhea 26 . Between 1976 and 1977, 500 patients (mostly children and young adults) were reported to be infected with V. fluvialis in Bangladesh with symptoms marked by vomiting, abdominal pain, moderate to severe dehydration and significant fever 27 . After that, several outbreaks of diarrhea also occurred due to V. fluvialis in South Asia, and mostly in Indian subcontinent. The incidence of outbreaks has increased in the past years and that's why V. fluvialis is known as emerging food borne pathogen. V. fluvialis ranks very high as a human public health hazard amongst bacterial pathogens as well as a contaminant in marine foods and food products, and causing impairment in both freshwater and marine environments. Early reports from the US indicated involvement of V. fluvialis with gastroenteritis among infants [28] [29] [30] . Since 1979, V. fluvialis was isolated as one of the important pathogens in Japan 31 . Investigations carried out after the 1998 floods in Bangladesh showed involvement of V. fluvialis in a diarrhea outbreak 32 . Due to complexity in the identification of V. fluvialis, information regarding its incidence among diarrheal patients is scanty. In many instances, V. fluvialis was found to be associated with choleralike diarrhea 33 . Studies on the pathogenesis of enteric disease associated with isolation of the bacterium indicated that the clinical features of the disease closely resembled cholera, except that some patients had blood and mucus in their stools and some had abdominal pain and fever 27 . In 2009, an episode of massive diarrhea broke out in coastal regions of India following the cyclone Aila. Further investigation confirmed V. fluvialis as the predominant pathogen responsible for this diarrheal outbreak 34 . In many investigations, the detection frequency of V. fluvialis is increased both in aquatic environment and in diarrheal cases 35 . Despite of extensive research, the exact mechanism of diseases and virulence factors of V. fluvialis are yet to be explored. Though V. fluvialis related illness is characterized by gastroenteritis, nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite and watery bloody diarrhea with abdominal cramp, which mostly resemble to cholera or diseases caused by other vibrios, however, all the V. fluvialis strains were negative for the virulence genes commonly reported in V. cholerae and V. parahaemolyticus 36 . An aerogenic strain of V. fluvialis elicited fluid accumulation in ligated rabbit ileal loops and it caused cytotoxic and cytotonic responses when growing in Y-1 adrenal cell cultures. Also when the culture filtrates were tested, cytotoxic effect was readily noticed in the Chinese hamster ovary and HeLa cell lines, i.e., cytoplasmic vacuolation, cell rounding, and destruction of the monolayer 37 . The observations cited above stated the possibility that V. fluvialis produced products which could contribute to the pathogenesis of the enteric disease attributed to the bacterium. On the other hand, there are very few reports on characterization of V. fluvialis from environmental samples in Bangladesh. Therefore, this study was aimed at isolation of V. fluvialis from rivers around Dhaka city V. fluvialis is a halophilic organism, which cannot grow in the absence NaCl and in the presence of 12% NaCl in the laboratory; but the interesting thing is that the location from where it was isolated contains 0-0.5% NaCl, indicating that despite of being halophilic it has the tendency to grow without the absolute presence of NaCl. Perhaps the presence of other salts in the sampling area enables them to grow and survive. As V. fluvialis causes diseases mostly resemble to V. cholerae, we thought weather they contained ctx gene. We conducted PCR analysis to detect the ctx gene and the PCR analysis showed that the isolates harbor no ctx gene. PCR was also conducted for searching some other genes and it was found that the isolates of V. fluvialis lacked the tdh, trh, stx1 and stx2 genes. Extracellular proteins released by the pathogenic organisms are suspected to be associated with virulent factors. Therefore, to characterize the extracellular proteins of V. fluvialis, we prepared crude protein from the culture filtrate. For this, a filter sterilized chemically defined medium containing a range of amino acids was prepared for the growth of V. fluvialis. The reason for selecting chemically defined medium, instead of BHI (Brain Heart Infusion) broth, is that the BHI broth contains a mixture of proteins of its own. As we tried to obtain those proteins which are only excreted by the bacterium into the medium, so we used the selective medium for this purpose and the V. fluvialis grew in liquid medium and produced its own proteins/toxins. After preparation of the crude protein toxin, we went for both in vivo and in vitro techniques to characterize the crude protein. Several cytotoxicity assays were done on BHK-21, HeLa and MDCK cell lines and cytotoxic activity of the crude protein was demonstrated on these cells. In the rabbit ileal loop assay, both live bacteria and crude protein toxins produced fluid accumulation in the rabbit ileal loops, some of which were comparable to the V. cholerae 569B positive control. This assay also indicated the enterotoxigenic nature of the crude protein.
Though the V. fluvialis organisms showed ctx gene negative results in the PCR assay, however, the positive ileal loop assay clearly indicated that the V. fluvialis organisms might produce toxins, which are probably different from the known cholera toxin. In further characterization, crude toxin showed positive result in mouse lethality assay and this result suggested the possible presence of neurotoxin in the V. fluvialis crude protein.
To evaluate the neurotoxic potential of the crude protein, mice neuronal cell culture was established and the effect of crude protein on mice neuronal cells was also observed. All these results suggested that the environmental V. fluvialis organisms, which lack the ctx gene, are highly pathogenic in nature and may be considered as potential threats for the society.
